High Laccase2 expression is likely involved in the formation of specific cuticular structures during soldier differentiation of the termite Reticulitermes speratus.
Termite soldiers are morphologically specialized for colony defense. Analysis of the mechanisms of soldier differentiation is important for understanding the establishment of termite societies. Soldiers differentiate from workers through a presoldier stage and have well-sclerotized and pigmented cuticles. These characteristics are important for nest defense and are likely to be caused by soldier-specific mechanisms of cuticular tanning. The molecular mechanisms leading to cuticular tanning have not been elucidated. Laccase2 (Lac2) plays important roles in this process in insects, and we hypothesized that Lac2 expression may be involved in soldier-specific cuticular tanning. We observed inner and outer head cuticle changes and compared the Lac2 expression patterns among three molts (worker-worker, worker-presoldier and presoldier-soldier) in the termite Reticulitermes speratus. Quantitative analyses of head cuticle colors showed that the color properties changed more conspicuously in presoldier-soldier molts than in the other two molts. Histological observations showed that the exocuticles of soldier heads were substantially thicker than those of worker and presoldier heads, underwent tanning before or just after ecdysis, and were pigmented at earlier time points than other molts. Finally, markedly higher Lac2 expression levels were observed just before and after ecdysis only in the presoldier-soldier molt. These results suggest that specific cuticular formation occurs in the exocuticles during soldier differentiation, and that the high level of Lac2 expression during the presoldier-soldier molt is related to soldier-specific cuticular tanning. We speculate that evolution of the regulatory mechanisms of Lac2 expression were important for the acquisition of soldier-specific cuticles.